
thodist, Baptist, and Presbyterian churches have
held evening meetings with the happiest results
—to particularize would seem invidious. In
their parochial assemblies, there is more time and
greater latitude. A few extra sermons have been
preached, but the extra appointments have been
chiefly for prayer and conference. Some meet-
ings have been especially for the Sunday School
Teachers and Scholars.

Last Sahbath was a memorable day—the pul-
pit in Rockford was true to its mission—no elab-
orate discourses, but appeals of great directness,
and the Holy Spirit seemed to accompany the
word to the hearts and consciences of many. “I
have a message from God to thee." “ Thou art
the man.” “ What wilt thou say when God shall
punish thee ?” Immediate decision in regard to
the claims of Teligion was pressed with unusual
energy. “How long halt ye. Choose yc this
day whom you will serve. Oh ! sinner leave not
this sanctuary—rise not from these seats,without
settling the controversy between thee and thy
Maker."

In the judgmentof charity, more than one hun-
dred have been converted in connection with
these meetings.

gtte rf gw ®jra]p.
CITY CHURCHES. '

First Church Mantua.—We are glad to
learn that a good work is goimg on in the First
Church Mantua under the pastoral care of the
Rev. H. Augustus Smith. On Sabbath March
2d, twelve persons united with the Church, eight
of whom joined on profession of their faith; a
very interesting feature whs that in two instances
husband and wife started together in the higher
life.

The Central Church Wilmington celebra-
ted their communion last Sabbath, March 10, just
eleven years from its first communion season as
a Church. Seventeen were received, twelve by
profession, making the entire number of admis-
sions into this eminently prosperous church, 531.

Revivals and Accessions.—A series of
meetings in the Church in Thorntown, Ind , has
resulted in twenty-five additions to the member-
ship, nineteen on profession and six by letter.

The Churches in Pittsford, N. Y., are being
revived. Daily meetings have been held for six
weeks, and a goodly number of all classes have
found peace in believing.. The blessed effects
are most manifest in the Presbyterian church,
where there were, not longBince, some alienations!

There is a work of grace in Plymouth, III.;
not far from sixty are indulging hope. In the
Bethel church in Cottonwood Grove, 111., between
twenty and thirty, chiefly young men, publicly
expressed their determination to consecrate them-
selves to the service of God. Nine of them have
united with the Church. In the Church in
Seymour, Ind., a number of young converts have
been taken under the care of the session, and
many others are under deep conviction. The
Church recently organized at La Prairie, 111.,
has (in common with those of other names)
shared in a revival in which more than a score
have been already , converted. Carbondale,
111., Church, (now weighed down by debt) is ex-
periencing a revival.—:—The Church in Neoga,
111., has added 46; 2t heads of families and 17
baptized; making 97 added to a Church of 54in
less than a year: The Mount Zion church of
Ash Grove, Mo., has had an accession of 10 on
profession, the result of a revival, and is about to
build, having secured $lBOO for that end.

Indian Territory.—Rev. T. Hill, writes
from Fort Gibson, (Jan. 30.) “I can give but
little idea of what can be done here yet. Every-
thing has gone to destruction ; nothing but ruins.
/There is not a missionary here in all our old
Churches. Stephen Foreman, a Cherokee, is a
most malignant rebel. Rev. Willey lives here,
but does not preach at all. Those here who are
interested think that the field never was so fair
as now; that the war broke down the hostile in-
fluences, and taught the Cherokees their real
friends. I think I can organize a Church here,
of 15 or 20 members, but I do not know that I
shall do that now. To morrow I start for Lee’s
Creek mission, and I hope to see all the old mis-
sion fields, and after that can tell better what to
do.’'

CHURCHES.
Kansas. —Our body has only three churches

and two ministers in the eleven principal towns
of this State, yet “no place in the world has
more need of the influence of a positive, regular
system of Churchs polity.” The Churches in
Baldwin city and Lawrence are reported as
doin** ,well. The Church in Ottawa has a Sun-
day-school of 70, and had an accession of 7 on
the first Sabbath of the year and a greatreligious
interest since. A Church of ten members has
been organized in Clinton, and they need 8600
to buy and repair the Congregational church edi-
fice. The Church in De Soto are about to build
a stone JOhurch 47 by 33. The Church in
Gardner are also about to build; and one man

subscribes $250 and buys a $2OO organ for
Church service. They gave $57 to their pastor re-
cently;

New ChuuCIIES have been organized at New-
burgh 111., Rev. Win. M. Taylor pastor,—(lB
members)) at Clinton, Ks., Rev. J»s. H. Car-
ruth, pastor, (12 members) ; at Breckenndgc,
Mo., with 16members, (3 by baptism.) and $6OO
raised] towards a house of worship, and $l2OO
can be secured; at Tower Hill, 111., (Alton Pres-
bytery) with 16 members, (6 by profession.) -

The Presbytery of Newark at a meeting on the
26th ult, appointed a Committee to organize a

Church in the village of Passaic, eight miles
from Newark, N. J., on the Erie Railway. Quite
a respectable list of names of persons desiring to

uniteiiii the organization was presented. A stu-

dent from the Union Seminary is preaching to

them.
Troy, Ks —There are two churches here—-

the Methodist and Presbyterian. The latter
was] organized by Rev. F. E. Sheldon, some
three years ago. He is now devoting three-
fourths of his time to this place, and the other

fourth to Doniphan. A handsome frame church
edifice, 40x60 feet, has been built, at an expense
of about $3,500, all of which was either paid or
provided for at the time of dedication, about a
year ago. At the beginning of this year there
was a membership numbering seventy, but a
series of meetings have resulted in forty-five

hopeful conversions, thirty-four of whom have
united with our branch of the Church. The
work is increasing in interest, and seems to grow
wider and deeper.—Cor. Herald.

Southern 111.—A letter from Du Quoin,
Perry county, March sth, says: The Week of
Prayer was observed inthe First Pres. Church, com-
mencing with the first Sabbath of January, and
we continued olir meetings for over three weeks.
From ten to twelve hope they have found the
Saviour, and seven of this number united with us
at our communion season last Sabbath. During
the last fifteen months there havebeen thirty-one
(31) additions to this Church—a part by letter
and a part on profession. There have been revi-
vals in the Baptist and Methodist Churchesresult-
ting in quite a number of conversions.

J. A. Barstow,
Mankato, Minn.—A writer in the Presbyter

says:—“The First church of Mankato is New
School, numbering 130 members, many of whom
are among the most intelligent and wealthy citi-
zens. The two Schools of Presbyterians in this
State have agreed that where one occupies a field,
the other will not interfere. Qur organization
here was not to interfere with our New School
brethren, but to accommodate the Welsh element,
which is very rapidly forming an important part
of society.”

Washington,D. C.—There are eightychurch-
es in this city of 100,000 inhabitants. Of these
the Presbyterians have ten; four Old School and
six New. Of these last, one is composed of color-
ed people. It is called the 15th Street Presbyte-
rian Church, and is now without a pastor. Until
recently Henry Highland Garnett preached to
them. Since his departure they have temporary
supplies. Consideriug that there are supposed
to be 25,000 colored people here, one Church of
our name does not seem to indicate much zeal in
cultivating this field. The Methodists and Bap-
tists have almost monopolized this class of the
population, though occasionally a dusky face is
seen under a Quaker bonnet, and even among the
disciples ofmother Rome. —Corn. Herald.

Many More of the same Sort.—A corres-
pondent of The Presbyterian, (O. S.). having
passed a Sabbath in Syracuse, N. Y., commends
to his friends the Park Central church and its
worthy pastor, Rev. A. K. Strong, recently in
charge of the Presbyterian church, (N. S.), Ga-
lena, 111., in the following manner: “To those
who believe sound doctrine is the foundation of
sound practice, it would be cheering to witness
the intelligent interest and thorough instruction
in'o’ur standards as well as in the Scriptures that
characterize this church." “We are not,” says
the Evangelist, “the least surprised at this dis-
covery of the true faith and zeal for sound doc-
trine in a minister who has long been esteemed
in our own Church, and who, being taught the
‘form of sound words’ at Auburn Theological
Seminary, has made full proof of his ministry.
We can assure our Old School brother that we
have more than fifteen hundred other ministers
whose soundness in doctrine would make them an
acquisition to his branch of the Church.”

Ministerial.—Rev. George I. King tendered
his resignation as pastor of the First church of
Quincy, HI., on the 17th of Feb —Rev. Wm.
Ellers has removed from Burr Oak, Mich., to
New Albany, Indiana.—Rev. Robert Proctor has
removed from Buffalo to Clarkson, Monroe coun-
ty, N. Y., in favorable response to the unanimous
call to become the pastor of the Clarkson church.
—Rev. M. B. Gregg has left the church at Rose,
N. Y., to take charge of the mission field in the
city of East St. Louis, 111. The prospects of suc-
cess are very good. Correspondents will address
him at St. Louis, Mo.—Rev. D. S. Johnson, re-
cent pastor at Waverly, N. Y., has declined the
call of the Presbyterian church, Port Jervis, N.
Y.—Rev. Raphael Kessler, former pastor of the
church of Pleasant Mount, Penn., is for the pres-
ent, supplying the North church, St. Louis, made
vacant by the death of Bro. Starr.

The Rev. C. J. Hutchins, recently pastor of
the First church in Racine, Wis., has accepted a
call from the church in Fulton, Oswego county,
N. Y. -

Increase of Missionary.—We are glad
to hear (says The Congregationalist ) that youDg
men are offering themselves more freely for for-
eign missionary service. Mr. Henry S. Barnum
of Auburn Theological Seminary, and Mr. Al-
pheus N. Andrus of Union Seminary, have al-
ready been accepted by the Board, and Eastern
Turkey is designated as their field of labor. Mr.
Theodore A. Baldwin of Princeton Seminary has
also been accepted, aud goes to Western Turkey.
The Board has also under appointmentfor the
Mahratta Mission Mr. Wm. Henry Atkinson and
Mr. Spencer R. Wells of Chicago Theological
Seminary. Mr. Samuel E. Evans, from Chelsea,
Mass., of the same institution, will also be accept-
ed by the Board, but his field is not yet designated.
Besides these, it is confidently hoped that some
eight or ten more from Eastern and Western Sem-
inaries will soon enter the foreign missionary ser-
vice. It is expected that three or more from the
Senior class at Chicago will give themselves to
this work. It is a striking fact connected with
this Senior class, that it is divided into two bands,
—fourteen having in view Home' Missionary ser-
vice, and six Foreign Missionary, and these make
the whole class. Several of these men havebeen
in the army. Mr. Wells, named above, lost his
right arm at Vicksburg, but has learned to write
with his left, and now wishes to give himself to
the work of spreading the gospel in the benighted
parts of the earth. Four ladies have also been
recently accepted, and are under appointment as
missionary teachers in differentparts of the world.

CHURCH COURTS.

Commissioners.—Rev. Jas. A. Laurie and
Elder John S. Cook have been appointed Com-
missioners to the General Assembly from the
Presbytery of Columbus, and Rev. E. T. Tanner
and Elder Alanson Hughson their alternates.

The Presbytery of Keokuk met in Keo-
kuk, February 12th, 18C7. Had a full and in-
teresting meeting. Yellow Spring church, at
Kossuth, is enjoying a revival—a great, good and
glorious work of grace. Keokuk church has been
refreshed; from 20 to 30 conversions. Montrose
church is now holding a protracted meeting. Rev.
J. Norton Crittenden, and Luther Deane, elder,
were appointed commissioners to General Assem-
bly; Rev. Ashbel S. Wells, and Geo. B. Smyth,
elder, alternates.

Presbytery of Saginaw, Mich.—ThisPres-
bytery met at Fentonville on the 12th of Febru-

ary. Rev. Thos. Wright and Mr. H. L. Miller
were chosen delegates to the General Assembly.
Statistical reports from eleven churches showed
an increase of 161 members; of accessions on pro-
fession, Saginaw, 47 ; Saginaw city, 15; Linden,
11; Fentouville, 13; Bay city, 13; and others less.

Union Seminary.—Mr. R. G.Pardee is giving
a series of instructions on tbeFormation and Con-
duct of Sunday-schools and the Training of Teach-
ers, on Monday and Tuesday evenings, at the
chapel of the Seminary. He has also responded
favorably to an. invitation to address the Theolog-
ical students at Princeton on the same topics. The
meetings at the Union Seminary have been both
animated and instructive thus far.
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lUlijiro ItMiptia
reforhed churches.

City Churches—Fifteen persons were added to
the Coliocksink church, O. S., Kensington, (Rev.
Mr. Muchmore’s,) on a late Sabbath, on profession
offaith-in Christ. Inquirers are increasing in num-
ber, and some are rejoicing in hope. The church is
to move into the basement of the new building in
the course of a week or two.—The South church, 0.
S., lias extended a unanimous call to the Rev.
Robert M. Patterson, now pastor of the Great Val-
ley church, Chester county, Pennsylvania.—The
Rev. R. J. O. Moore, a licentiate of the Presbytery
ofPhiladelphia, and a member of the Senior Class
of Princeton Seminary, has received a call to the
Westminister church.

THE PUBLICATION CAUSE.

Revivals.—A revival has been in progress in the
First church, Nashville, Tennessee, for weeks, and
still continues with increasing interest. Over a
hundred have asked the prayers of the church, of
which one-half were already rejoicing in hope.—The
Mt. Salem church, of Toledo, 0., lias witnessed 90
conversions and 6t accessions as the fruits of a se-
ries of extraordinary meetings, and a score more are
under conviction.—fn the First church, New Al-
bany, Ind., Borne thirty, mostly heads of families,
with a few young people, have found the Christian’s
hope. The meetings continue.—The church in Ma-
homet, 111., lias received twenty-five on examination.
More are expected, and the work is still going on,
new eases of conviction and conversion occurring at
nearly every meeting.—There is a very interesting
work of grace in the Reformed Dutch church at
Fairview, 111.. About fifty persons are to join the
church at the next communion. Commencing with
the Week of Prayer the work has each day afforded
new evidences of the Spirit’s presence, and encour-
agement to the people of God to ask for still greater
blessings.

The United Presbyterian Church of North
America was formed by a union of the Associate and
Associate Reformed Churches in 1859. Of her pro-
gress since then, the Christian Instructor says: “ In
the eight years of her history her Home Missions
have increased in funds /or its treasury from $8,682
to $20,838; the Foreign Mission from $8,574 to
$112,276. Then there were no Education, Publica-
tion, Church Extension, or Freedmen’s Mission
Boards; but now all these are in active existence,
with an aggregate last year of nearly $40,000 raised
for them. Then the whole amount raised for all
purposes in the whole Church wass22,9S9; now, for
the year ending the 30th ofApril last, it was $589,-
052. Then the average amount paid by each mem-
ber of the whole Church was 41 cents ; now, during
the last ecclesiastical year, it was $9.02. Then there
were 408 ministers and licentiates; now there are
539. Then there were 634 churches; now there are
686. Then we had nine foreign missionaries, male
and female, (not counting ilie wives and children;)
now . there are nineteen otj our list. Then there
were two churches—one at Sealkote and one at
Damascus —now we have! nine well organized
churches in the heathen world.”

University of Mississippi.—The Chancellor,
Rev. Dr. .1. N. Waddell, writes to the Presbyterian
Index: “The number of students is 235 in all de-
partments, with daily accessions. They are the
most orderly, studious, earnest set of young men I
have ever known. About one-fourth of them are
professed Christians, and of this number about
twenty are preparing to preach, and of this twenty
all are Presbyterians except two—one of whom is a
Baptist and the other Methodist. Several have
come from Centre College, Kentucky, unable to
stand the Radicalism of Danville. We should have
had, doubtless, at least 300 students but for the fail-
ure of tlic agricultural operations of our country.
The patronage we have is regarded as very remark-
able, considering the gloomy condition of our coun-
try. There are large numbers of the students en-
gaged in the study of the Bible, in voluntary classes
in the various churches. , There arc four of these
classes meeting every Sabbath morning in the Pres-
byterian church. Besides, they have a Young
Men’s Christian Association, promising in its begin-
ning, from which we hope much good will arise.”

Ministerial.—Rev. Dr. Joseph Warren, formerly
a missionary in North India, has been called to the
pastoral charge of the Presbyterian church of Salem,
111.—The death is announced of the Rev. Alexan-
der Hill, D. D., late Professor of Divinity in the
Glasgow University, Scotland.—Rev. Wm. M. Pax-
ton, D. D„ pastor of the First Presbyterian church,
New York, is now in Pittsburg delivering hiscourse
of lectures on Sacred Rhetoric to the students of the
Western Theological Seminary.—Rev. John Lillie,
D.D., pastor of the First Presbyterian church,
Kingston, New York, died Saturday morning,
February 23d, of congestion of the lungs, after an
illness of four days, in the fifty-fifth year of his
age. —The Rev. Thomas Goodwillie, D. D., of Bar-
net, Vermont, died of typhoid pneumonia, on the
11th ult., in the C7th year of his age, and the forti-
eth of his pastorate. Dr. Goodwillie was an able
and faithful U. P. minister.—Rev. W. H. Jeffers, of
Bellefontaine, Ohio, has entered upon the Professor-
ship to which he has been appointed in the West-
minister (U. P.) College at Wilmington, Pa.—The
Rev. W. C. Emerson, of Meridian, Mississippi, is
about to emigrate to Rio de Janeiro, Empire of
Brazil, South America.

Troy, N Y, First Pres cli
Westford, N Y, Pres ch

DIRECTIONS.

Hjicial fjrtitw.

Moffat’s Life Pills and Phoenix Bitters.

Methodist. —Revivals, —The church at Lexing-
ton, 111,, has had a remarkable visitation, with 150
to 200 conversions.—Meetings in lowa City Church
have resulted in the conversion of one hundred and
forty souls. The work is very general among the
young men in the State University.—Near one hun-
dred and forty have been converted and added to
the Church in Lexington, lowa. The work is still
progressing.—The Rev. S. Y. Monroe, a prominent
minister of the M. E. Church in New Jersey, was
killed Feb. 9th, by being thrown from the rear plat-
form of a railroad car, while on his way to New
York. He was once a prominent candidate for the
Episcopate.—A church building lias been erected
for the M. E. Church in Berlin, Prussia, mostly'
through the efforts ofGen. .T. A. Wright, U. S. Min-
ister at Berlin, and his wife. It is to be dedicated
by Bishop Ames, in May.

Philadelphia Tract and Mission Society.—Office,
1334 Chestnut Street.—Tract Visitors monthly meetings for aiurch,
as follows:

For the Southern District, at the United Presbyterian Church,
Sh: ppcn St., below 11th, ou Wednesday evening, loth inet., at 7]4
o'clock. ,

For tho N. E. District, at the 12tli Baptist Church, Richmond St.,
near Shack&mason, on Friday evening, 22d inst., at 7% o’clock.

Subject—llow can this Society promote the Temperance Cause 1
Cornel ; Joseph U.Schreiner, Agent.

The subscription price of the Presbyterian
Monthly is One Dollar per year, in advance; for
ten or more copies, to one address, Seventy-five cents
per copy. But for the remaining Nine Months of
1867 it will be sent, where ten or more copies are
taken, for Fifty cents per copy.

Five Dollars will secure ten copies.

IVISTAIfS BALSAM OF IVILU tHERUY.
This remedy has long been cherished by the community for its

remarkable efficacy in relieving, heating and curing the most obsti-
nate, painful and long-standing cases of Cough, Cold, Influenza,
Sore Throat, Broncbit'.s, Whooping Cough, Croup, Asthma, Inflam-
mation of the Lungs; while even Consumption itselfhas yielded to

Ten Dollars will secure twenty copies.
The demands on the Treasuries of our various

Committees are so pressing, that we are exceedingly
anxious to make the Magazine as nearly self-sus-
taining as possible. For this we shall need the
earnest efforts of all our Ministers and Elders. Is
it too much to expect that the leaders of Israel will
co-operate with us? If they do not appreciate the
importance of this Monthly aB a means of awaken-
ing the intelligent and enlarged liberality of our peo-
ple to all our denominational enterprises, and put
forth effor's to secure its wide circulation, the object
aimed at by the Magazine will fail of accomplish-
ment. May we not- rely with confidence on your
personal efforts to make the Presbyterian Monthly
an institution of our Church? Your prompt and
cheering response to this appeal is most earnestly
requested.

Orders should be addressed to Presbyterian Pub-
lication Committee, No. 1334Chestnut Street, Phila-
delphia. Or to Presbyterian Rooms, No. 150 Nas-
sau Street, New York.

its magic influ-nce when all other means have failed. Its whole
history proves that thepast has produced no remelyof equal value,
os a cure for the numerous and dangerous pulmonary affections

which prevail all over the land.
VXSOLICITED TESTIMONY.

From Andrew Archer, Esq., of Fairfield, Me.
“About eight years since, my sou, Henry A. Archer, now Post-

master at Fairfield, Somerset County, Me., wjib attacked with spit-
ting of blood, cough, weakness of lungs, and general debility, so
much so that our family physician declured hint to have a “ Ss.meu
Consumption.” He was under medical treatment for a number of
months, but received no benefit from it. At length, from the solici-
tation of himself and others, I was induced to purchase one bottle
of W 1 STAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, which benefitedhim
so much 1 obtained another bottle, which in a short time restored
him to his usual state of health, I think 1 can safely recommend
this remedy to others in like condition, for it is, I think, all it pur-
ports to be— The Great I.1IM! Remedy for the Times!

The above statement, gentlemen, is my voluntary offering to you
in favor of your Balsam, and is at your disposal.”

Prepared by SETtI W. FOIVLE & SON, 18 Tremout St, Boston,
and for sale by Druggists generaity.

SCROFULA.
. TheRev. Geo. Storrs, of Brooklyn, N. V.. Bays in the Bible Ex-

aminer, by way ofapology for publishinga medical certificate in his
Magazine, of the cure ofhis only son, of Scrofula. “after dissointiim
appeared Inevitable.” “ IVe publishthis statement, not for pay. but
“in gratitude to God who has thus answered prayer, and in justice
“to Ur.Anders; being satisfied that there is virtue in the lodine
“Water treatment, which the readers of this Magazine wiil thank
“ its Editor for bringing to their notice.”

Circulars free.
Dr. H. Anders' lodine Water is for sale by J. P.DINSMORE, Pro-

prietor, 36 Day St, N. Y, and by all Druggists.

Donations Received by the Treasurer of fhe Presbyte-
rian Publication Committee, from December Ist,
18(36, to January 81st, 1867.

Middlcfield Centre, N Y, Preach $4 50
Elmira, N Y, Ist Pres ch 44 59
Germantown, Pa, Market Square Pres ch...... 30 00
Anderson and Madison co 2d, Ind 15 00
Philadelphia, Peter Douglass estate, by John

C Farr.. 200 00
Milwaukee, Wis, Holland Pres ch 5 20
Shipman, Ills, Pres ch.... 4 00
Corning, N Y Pres ch 26 00
Harrisburg, Pa, J W Weir 100 00
Montgomery, N Y, Sabbath School of Ist

Pres ch: 20 00
Edinburgh, Ind, Pres ch.... 3 50
Beverly, Pa, Ist Pres ch 4 80
St Louis, Mo, Ist Pres ch .- 55 00
Norwalk, Ohio, Pres ch '. 18 00
Bloomington, Ind, Pres ch 9 65
Lockport, N Y, Ist Pres ch 60 00
Syracuse, N Y, First-Ward Pres cli 20 00
Batavia, N Y, Pres ch 42 00
Syracuse, N Y, Allen Munroe, 100 00
Springfield, N Y, Pres ch 16 61
Oneonta, N Y, Pres 7 07
Dui-ham, N Y, Pres ch, for Frcedmen. 7 50
Durham, Rev Alvin Cooper 5 00
Brooklyn, N Y. Lafayette Av ch 117 38
West Chester, Pa, Pres ch 31 18
Campbelltown, N Y, Presell 19 62
Lansingburgh, N Y, Olivet Pres ch 30 00
Philadelphia, Pa, Ist Pres ch, A R Perkins,

10; J S Earle, 20; F L Bodine, 200; Cash,
107 51 :

. 337 51
Providence, Pa, Pres ch.... 8 00
Harlem, N Y, Pres ch : 22 77
St Louis, Mo, Rev Frederick Starr, Jr, 20 00
Mount Slorris, NY, Ist Pres ch 6 92
Mount Morriß, N Y, Ist Pres ch Sab School... 16 14
Newark, N J, 2d Pres ch. 32 16
Gouveneur, N Y, Mrs L B Parsons 3 00
Johnstown, Ohio, Pres ch 6 25
State Centre, lowa, Pres eh 10 00
Port Penn, Del, Pres ch 9 66
Philadelphia, I’a, Wharton St ch 25 00
Philadelphia, Pa, Wharton St oh Sab Sch 75 00
Red Oak, Ohio, Pres ch.. 17 50
Rochester, N Y, Central Pres ch 71 09
Wilmington, Del, Hanover St Pres ch 48 38
Evansville, Ind, Ist Pres ch 38 75
Chicago, 111,. 2d Pres ch 128 72
Fulton, 111, 2d Pres ch 10 61
Garden Plains, 111, Ist Pres ch 3 20
Allentown, Pa, Ist Pres ch : 23 30
Philadelphia, Pa, Walnut St Sab Sch, for

Freedmen .. 10 09
Susquehanna Depot, Pa, Ist Pres ch 17 10
Neshatniny, Pa, Preach.... 13 50

•A Cough, A Cold, or A Sore

Requires immediate attetiox and should br

#IFALLOWED TO CONTINUE,

Irritation of the Lungs, A Permanent
Throat Disease, or Consumption,

IS OFTEN THB RESULT.

BEOWN’S
BRONCHIAL TROCHES

HAVING A DIRECT INFLUENCE TO THE PARTS,

GIVE IMMEDIATE RELIEF.

FOB. BBOffCHim ASTHMA, CATABKH, CONSUMPTIVE
AND THROAT DISEASES,

TROCHES ARB USED WITH ALWAYS GOOD SUCCESS.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when taken before
Singing or Speaking, and relieving the throatafter an unusual ex-
ertion of’the vocal organs. The Trociies are recommended nn«i
prescribed by Physicians, and have had testimonials from eminent
men throughout the country. Being an article of true merit, and
having proved their efficacy by a test many years, each year finds
them in new localities m various parts of the world, and the Troches
are universally pronoum cd better than other articles.

Obtain only “Brown’s Bronchial Troches,” and do not take any
of the Worthless Imitatiou that may be'ofiered.

Sold every where.

Croup. A lady in New Haven, speaking of Coe’s Cough Bal-
sam, says she lost two darling children with Croup, and was iu ae
spair when the third and last was attacked, hut his life was spared
through Coe’s Cough Balsam. She advises all'mothers to keep it
on hand in case of emergency.

BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE.
This splendidlIAIRDYE is the be3t in the world. The only true

and i*erfect Dye —Harmless, Reliable, Instantaneous. No disap-
pointment. Noridiculous tiuts- Natural Black or Brown. Reme-
dies the effects of Bad Dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft
and beautiful. The genuine is signed William A. Batchelor. All
others are mere imitations and should be avoided, Soldby all Drug
gists and Perfumers. Factory, 81Barclay street, New York.

Beware ol' a Counterfeit.

Total amount received.... $2017 91
WM. b. HILDEBURN, Treasurer.

Communications for the Committee, manuscripts,
contributions, and requests for grants, should be ad-
dressed to Rev. John Dulles, Philadelphia, Pa.

Orders for bookSj tracts, &c., to
Presbyterian Publication Committee,

No. 1334Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

The wonderful effects of Moffat's Life Pills in cases ofmental de
pression of physical weakness, proceeding from indigestion, cos-ire
noss, or bilious secretions, aro certified by millions ofpersons who
have been benefited by them. They are the most effective cathartic
and purifierever before the public, and have been in use ever since
1825. They arc cheap, safe and reliable. Sold by all respectable
dealers everywhere.

A plain statement of facts. I inherited Scrofula,-and many of
myre'ations have died of it. In 1839 my case was frightful. Tu-
mors and ulcers spread until in 1342, under theadvice of iny physi-
cians I went to Avon Springs. I received no benefit—tried every

medicine and did every thing I could. I had to rest my arm on a
cushion, and had not been able to raise it to my head for. over a
year. The discharge from two ulcers was nearly a piut a day.
Amputation was recommended; but pronounced dangerous. X

not sleep, and my sufferings were intolerable. A frici d
brought me on English physici.in, who applied a salve, with which
he said 110 had accomplished extradrdinary cures in the hospitals in
England. It commenced to relievo: Ipersisted in its use; it finally

effected a perfect and entire cure. It is now IS4S. It is five years
since I had the nppe&ranco of a scrofulous sore, and my health has
been good evar since. I procured the recipe of this wonderful ar-
ticle—this bless ng of humanity—and have called it “Page’s Cli-
max Salve,” andallow the public to use it or not ns they choo e,
This is a brief but candid statement, giveu more fully in my circu-
lar. J. M. PAGE.

New Yore, Oct. 16, 1860.
,{ I have known J. M. Page, Esq, of Geneva, N. Y., for many

yoars. Ho is one of tlio first citizens of Western New York. I saw

him last week in good health. Ilis case was a most remarkable
one, but actually true in in every particular,

(Signed.) DrmaB Barnbs.”
We havo watched the unaided but growing f.ivor of “ Page':; Cli-

max Salv/,” and availing ourselves of tlio knowledge of its wonder-
ful curative powers, have become proprietors of the same.

IONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED!

THE TRUE REMEDY’ AT LA«B*I)JJCpT.gIjED.

It is a sure euro for burns, Scalds, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Broken Breasts, Frost Bites, Chilblains, Sting?, Bruises, Cuts.
Swellings, Ac., whether upon man or beast. It subdues pain and
inflammation with surprising celerity, and heals burns without a
scar. No family should be without it. It is always want-d, and Is
always ready. IVe will forfeit a<n sen boxes for any single flumre.

Wo boluvu there was never any thing like it in the world. It is

put up iu tin boxes, surrounded by a full circular giving facts>
directions, testimonials £x., aud can bo ■ rdcrcd through any re.

ST.ectablo Druggist throughout the world. Price only. 25 ce Is.
*

WHITE & HOWLAND,
Successors to J. M. Page, 121 Liberty Sir.Eix, Klw Yu

UPHAM’S FRESH MEAT CURE!
PREPARED ACCORDING TO TPE FORMULA OF PROF.

TROUSSEAU, UF PARIS,
For the Prevention and Cure of Consumption, Luug Diseases, Bron-

chitis, Dyspepsia, Marasmus, Nervous Prostration, General
Debility, aud all Morbid Conditions of the System

Dependent on Deficiencyof Vital Force.

The new plan of treating Pulmonary Diseases with Fresh Mi.at
is creating a profound sensation in Europe. Its beneficial vv?u ’•>

have been heralded by the press in both hemispheres. It ispleawnr
to the taste, and a single bottle will convince the most sleepl !■ai > f
its virtue as the great healingremedy of the age. $1 a bottle, or six
bottles for $5, Sold wholesale and retail by S. C. Upliatn, 25 Smnth
Eighth St., and principal Druggists. Sent by express. Circular-
sent free. feb 7—3 m

EVAN D. ASHTON,
DEALER IN

PURE LEHIGH
AND

LoctrsT m-

Coal,
COMMUNITY'S COAL DEPOT,

Corner 33road cto Wood Sta.

PHILAPEtPttLA. ,

1052-ly

A GENTS WANTED FOR GREELEY'S Histort Complete. Ex-
traordixaky Opportunity! Unparalikli'.d Success!!

This History contains aecouuts of about one hundred Battles nol

gene ally found in the earlier works of the Rebellion, evon in thus
most widely circulated. Now thatGreeley’s History is completed,
its popularity is greater than ever before, and sells with a rapidity
which makes it the most valuable work fur Canvass ors over pub
lislied.

Address 0. D. CASE A CO.* Publishers,
llAßfr’CiKlt, CONX.

GREATLY
The Host Toimlar & Successful Book

Congregational Singing.

THE SABBATH HYMN AND TUNE BOOK is in use in several
titties as many Congregationalaud Presbyterian Churches as any

similar work, and its current sale exceeds that of oilier books in an
even greater ratio. It is urcatlv the most successful and popular

of books of its class, and its adoption promotes that uniformity in

the service of song whi his desirable. The successof this hookahs*-
enables its publishers to furnish itin a greater variety of styles,

and at much less prices than could oth-rwiss be afforded. There
are two editions: Tre Sabbath Hvii.v axd Tuns Book, with plain

Tunes, and The New Sabbath Hymn anATunis Book, with Popular
Tunes (just published.) Parties ordering should be careful to desig-
nate which edition is wanted. Either is famished m brevier type

extra bevelled cloth binding, at SI.SS retail; and in long punier

type, ut $J.25. Sample copies sent, postpaid, at the prices.

Ttte Sabbath Hymn Book, without tunes, ifa furnished at §1 retail,

and upwards. Published by MASON & BROS, 596 Broadway, N.-u

York; MASON & HAMLIN, 154Tremont St., Boston.

CIEEDS ! SEEDS E—We have now on hand.
rV-iYMh uul Ouuuiuo, a fall aMurlwoot uf Urn most spj'rovcU vs-

rictiea of
Oarde:i, Field, and Flower Seeds.

to descriptive catalogues fiirni&u-l gratis,also Wmlcsal r an 1
E,U"IS“ISsoS* 00., ,-d Fl.*u».

Mar, 7—3nt. HU * IUS Market at., i lnlailelp-nu, Pa.


